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[In  th e  P biv y  Council]

1961 Present: Viscount Slmonds, Lord Tucker, Lord Cohen,
Lord Guest, Mr. L. M. D. de Silva

» )  L. SELLA TH U R A I and another, Appellants, and 
ANNALEDCHUM Y, Respondent

Privy Council Appeal No. 34 of 1960

S. C. 134 of 1958—Application in Revision in D. C. Colombo, 36064jM

Contract—Dowry deed—Portion of dowry to be given within a specified period on 
condition that grantees should transfer certain properly to grantor—Subsequent 
sale of the property to a third party—Right of grantees to sue grantor—Con
struction of deed—Recitals in deed—Can they be basis of a written promise f  
—Prescription Ordinance, s. 1.
A dowry deed was executed under which a part of the dowry was 

immediately given to the grantees (husband and wife). I t  further provided 
(if the word ” give ” can be interpreted not only as referring to an act in 
praesenti but also as importing a promise to pay at a future date) that when 
a second sum of Rs. 15,000 was paid by the grantor within a period of one 
year the grantees should effect a transfer of certain scheduled lands in favour 
of the grantor.

The sum of Rs. 15,000 was not paid to the grantees within one year of the 
deed or a t all. Repeated demands were made for payment and were ignored, 
but at no time was a demand accompanied by an offer to effect a transfer of 
the scheduled lands. In the present action claiming payment of Rs. 15,000 
the grantees did not by their plaint make any offer to effect a transfer of the 
lands upon payment of Rs. 15,000 and, after the defendant had filed her 
answer, put it out of their power to do so by selling the lands. The sale price 
substantially exceeded Rs. 15,000.

Held, that it was contrary to well established equitable principles that the 
plaintiffs should at the same time obtain payment of the sum of Rs. 15,000 
and retain the lands which they had agreed to transfer, unless they could show 
that time was of the essence of the contract. The severity of the penalty for 
failing to pay within the prescribed time should make any Court reluctant 
to enforce the letter of the agreement. The plaintiffs having put themselves 
in a position in which they were unable to perform their part of the contract 
were not entitled to enforce the performance of the contract by the defendant.

Quaere, whether a claim based on an antecedent contract referred to in the 
recitals in a deed or upon a covenant implied in the recitals should be regarded 
as a written promise.

A uPPE A L  from a judgm ent o f  th e Supreme Court delivered on  
October 30, 1958.

Waller Jayawardena, for th e plaintiffs appellants.

T. 0. KeUoeJc, w ith D. J. Thampoe, for the defendant respondent.
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June 20 , 1961. [Delivered by Visc o u n t  Sim o n d s]—

This appeal from  a judgm ent and decree o f the Supreme Court of 
Ceylon is concerned w ith  the rights o f  the parties under a  Dowry Deed 
o f the 10th September, 1949. The appellants claim th a t under and by  
virtue o f  th is deed there is due to  them  from the respondent the sum of 
Rs. 15,000. Their claim was sustained by the D istrict Court of Colombo 
but on appeal was rejected by the Supreme Court o f Ceylon.

The parties to  the deed were Nallatham by SeUathurai (since deceased), 
his wife the respondent, Annaledchumy and SeUammah, the widow of 
Suppiah, who were called the DowTy Grantors, and the appeUants 
Leelawathy, th e daughter o f the first.tw o parties, who was caUed the 
dowry grantee, and her husband Karthigesu Sunthera Rajah. I t  is 
an iU drawn docum ent giving rise to m any difficulties and it  is necessary 
to state it  fully. I t  is in a form appropriate to  a  deed poU, though in 
fact signed b y  all the parties that have been named. I t  recites that 
a marriage had been arranged between Karthigesu and Leelawathy, 
that it  was agreed th a t a cash dowry o f  R s. 30,000 and jewels worth 
Rs. 5,000 should be given to  the dowry grantee b y  the first and second 
named dowry grantors, th at in consideration o f  th e said agreement the 
dowry grantors did thereby give cash R s. 15,000 and jewels to  the 
value o f R s. 5,000 to  the dowry grantee, and th a t th e dowry grantee 
w'as entitled  by virtue o f  mudusom and inheritance from her late mother 
to certain lands described in the Schedule (these lands are referred to  
in the body o f  th e deed in language which is not easUy intelligible) and 
that “ it  w as agreed between the dowry grantors and the dowry grantee 
that when th e balance cash dowry o f R s. 15,000 was paid within a period 
o f one year then th e dowry grantee undertake and agree to effect a transfer 
of the said lands in  favour o f the first and second nam ed dowry grantors ” 
and th a t K arthigesu and his wife Leelawathy were willing to  accept 
the said dowry. Then foUowed the operative part o f the deed by which 
the first and second named dowry grantors “ for and in consideration 
o f the natural love and affection which we have and bear unto our 
daughter L eelaw athy, and for and in consideration o f the marriage of 
m y said daughter Leelawathy with the said Sunthera R ajah do hereby 
by w ay o f  dowry give, convey, make over, transfer and assign unto the  
said L eelaw athy wife o f  Sunthera Rajah, her heirs, executors, adminis
trators and assigns, the said cash dowry, jewels to  have and to hold 
the sam e unto the said dowry grantee and her afore written for ever ” . 
The deed ended w ith  the statem ent th at “ Sunthera Rajah and wife 
Leelawathy do hereby thankfully accept this dowry ” . The notary 
public who a ttested  th is deed certified th at tw o cheques amounting to  
Rs. 15,000 were issued on the Imperial Bank o f India. I t  was adm itted  
that contem poraneously they were handed over ,to th e dowry grantees 
and th a t th e jewels were also handed over.

The second sum  o f R s. 15,000 was not paid to  the dowry grantee within 
one year o f  th e  deed or a t all. Repeated dem ands were made for pay
m ent and were ignored, but at no tim e was a dem and accompanied by 
an offer to  effect a transfer o f  the scheduled lands. Accordingly in  the 
year 1956 th e  appellants issued the plaint out o f  which this appeal arises 
claiming paym ent o f  R s. 15,000 w ith interest from th e date o f the
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Dowry D eed. The father o f  Leelaw athy had in  th e  m eantim e died  
and th e sole defendant was th e respondent Annaledehum y, who by her 
answer to  th e plaint denied all liab ility  and pleaded th at in  a n y  even t  
the claim w as barred by prescription. The plaintiff-appellants d id  not 
by their plaint make any offer to  effect a  transfer o f  the said lands upon  
paym ent o f  R s. 15,000 and after th e  defendant-respondent h ad  filed  
her answer p u t it  out o f  their power to  do so by selling them . The 
sale price substantially exceeded B s. 15,000.

A t th e hearing before the learned D istrict Judge, evidence w as given  
which, even if  admissible, cannot g ive  m uch assistance in th e  inter
pretation o f  a deed which is strangely obscure. T he first question th a t  
appears to  arise is as to  the true construction o f  th e  operative part o f  
th e deed. D o the words “ by w ay o f  dow ry give, convey, m ake over, 
transfer and assign . . . the said cash dow ry and jewels ” refer n o t on ly  
to  th e sum o f B s. 15,000 which w as in  fact g iven  upon the execution o f  
th e  deed but also to  the balance o f  B s . 15,000 which was to  be paid  
upon th e condition stated in the recital ? Their Lordships are o f  opinion 
th a t th ey  refer only to the B s. 15,000 im m ediately given. A dm itted ly  
th is ignores the use o f  the word “ said ” in  the phrase “ said cash dow ry ” , 
but it  appears better to  com m it th is slight violation o f the language  
than  to  regard the word “ give ” as bearing a double meaning, first as 
referring to  an act in praesenti, the giving o f  th e R s. 15,000 which were 
in  fact then given, and secondly as im porting a  promise to  pay  a  further 
R s. 15,000 a t  a future date. If, however, contrary to  their L ordships’ 
opinion, the latter meaning is accepted, it  is clear th a t in respect o f  the  
second R s. 15,000 nothing more than  a chose in  action, a contractual 
right, was established and the nature o f  th a t right can only be ascertained  
by referring to  the recitals in the deed. From  these it appears th a t the  
paym ent o f  the second sum o f R s. 15,000 is the subject o f a bargain which 
m ust now be considered.

The Supreme Court, taking the v iew  th a t the claim could on ly  be 
founded on the oral agreement which w as stated  in  the recital and th at  
th at agreem ent m ust necessarily have preceded th e deed, held th a t tbe  
action was barred by S. 7 o f the Prescription Ordinance. Before their 
Lordships i t  was urged that the recital itse lf  im ported a covenant to  
p a y  and further that the covenant thus im ported m ust be regarded as 
a w ritten promise, and in support o f  th is contention numerous authorities 
w ere cited such as Aspdin v. Austin and Jackson v. North Eastern 
Railway 2. Their Lordships find it  unnecessary to  decide this question, 
for, w hatever answer m ay be given to  it , th ey  approve and accept the  
second ground on which th e Supreme Court allowed the appeal and  
rejected th e present appellants’ claim . I t  w ould in their opinion be 
contrary to  well established equitable principles that the appellants 
should a t  the same tim e obtain paym ent o f  th e second sum o f R s. 15,000 
and retain th e  lands which th ey  had agreed to  transfer unless th ey  could 
show th at tim e was o f  the essence o f  th e  contract. The severity o f  the  
p en alty  for failing  to  pay  w ithin th e  prescribed tim e should m ake any  
Court reluctant to  enforce the letter o f  th e agreem ent. W hen to  th a t con
sideration there is added th e circum stance th a t th e lands could (as their  

1 5 Q. B . 671. * 7C. D. 573.
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Lordships were informed) them selves according to  Tamil custom be 
regarded as part o f  the dowry o f  the appellant Leelawathy, it  is trans
parent th a t a grave injustice would be done by allowing the appellants 
to  take advantage o f the fact th at the respondent had delayed in making 
paym ent even though that delay was prolonged. I t  was urged th a t 
in  th is  case there was no question o f  tim e being o f  the essence o f the  
contract. B ut this ignores the substance o f  the bargain, which was 
nothing else than that the appellants should receive the further sum of 
R s. 15,000 and should in return transfer certain lands. Unless they  
can establish th at the tim e lim it imposed for the performance of the  
bargain was o f the essence o f the contract, a Court, applying well estab
lished equitable doctrine, will not allow them  to  require performance 
by th e  respondent o f  her part o f  the bargain without being ready and 
willing to  perform their part. They see no reason to tliink th a t the  
Supreme Court has come to  a wrong conclusion and adopt their words 
“ the plaintiffs having put them selves in a position in which they are 
unable to  perform their part o f  the contract are not entitled to  enforce 
th e performance o f the contract b y  the defendant ” . They add for the 
sake o f  clarity that the same result follows, whether the claim is based 
on a contractual right arising out o f the operative words o f  the deed  
or on an antecedent contract referred to in the recital or upon a covenant 
im plied in the recital itself.

For th e reasons that have been given their Lordships will hum bly 
advise H er Majesty that this appeal should be dismissed. The appellants 
m ust pay  the respondent’s costs o f the appeal.

Appeal dismissed.


